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An investigationwasconductedtodeterminetherelativeadvantagesq andlimitationsof a numberof fluidsforuseaseitherheatsinksor






























structuralmembersbe cooledin someway. Thispaperpresentsresults
of a preliminarystudyto determinefeasiblemethodsof:coolingan.air-





A numberof studies,suchasreferences1 to 6,haveconsideredair-
craftor aircraft-equipmentcoolingsystems.Probablythemostfeasible
methodof coolingathypersonicspeedswithintheEsrth*satmosphereis
to carryS heatsinkor anexpendablecoolantwithintheaircraft.Air














aircraftof thegeneralclassthatwouldbe capableof flightwithinthe



























speed.As speedis increased,dynamicpressureis increased,andin
additiontheliftthatmustbe developedby thewingsis decreasedowing
to increasingcentrifugalforce.Mth effectspermitflightathigher
altitudes.Whensatellitevelocity(about26,000ft/see)isreached,no













:Q squsrefootandat an angleof attackof5°. Thecalculationmethodsof
y references7 to 9 wereused. Theresultsofthesecalculations,which
b arepresentedinfigure1, srenottobe consideredauthoritativebutu
. ratherareestimatesfora classof aircraftonwhichpartof thepresent
anslysisisbased.Highheat-transferratesareencounteredforotiythe
firstinchof theleadingedge,andbeyond6 incheson thelowersurface
. end1 inchon theuppersurface(measuredalongthesurfacenormslto the
















skinto thecooledcorrugatedcomponentendto addrigidityto theouter
skin.Thedegreetowhichtheinternslstructurewouldhavetobe cooled
wouldbe a functionof themateri.slusedforthestructure.Approximate











thestructuremustbe cooledependson themateri~s.me heatfluxto
theseregionsis quitelow- lessthan1/213tu/(sqft)(sec)fora l-inch-
thicklayeroflow-conductivitynsulationsuchasThermoflex.
THEHEATSINK


















occursovera rangeof temperatureandisa functionofpressurelevel-






of waterislowerthanthatof anyof theotherheat-sinkmaterialscon-
sidered.Sincevolumeis alsoanimportantconsiderationInanaircraft,
theheatcapacityon a volumebasisis showninfigure3(b).Waterhas
thehighestdensityof alloftheheat-sinkmaterialsconsidered;conse-
quently,it showsupbetteron a volumebasisthanon a weightbasis.
























doesnotpresentsucha difficultproblem.If a systemiskeptclean .
and,inparticular,freeof oxygen,sodiumcm be handledverywellup
totemperaturesof atleast1200°F. Masstransfermaybe a problemat
highertemperatureswheresodiumvaporizes.Forflightsof shortdura-




in question.* Thestorageof a liquefiedgasin aircraftappearstobefeasible.Figure4 showssomeof thedetsilsof a possiblemethodof
tankconstruction.Thetankisformedof concentricshellsof stainless
steelwithStyrofoaminsulationbetweentheshells.Theinsulation,
whichshouldbe about2 to3 inchesthick,hasa densityof about2.5
poundspercubicfoot. Thevolumewherethisinsulationislocatedcould
be evacuatedtoreduceheattransfer.Theinsulationservesas a separa-
torbetweenthetwoshells.As a result,theloaddueto thevacuumon










Methanolshowsa verygoodheatcapacityon eithera volumeorweight
basis(fig.3). A nickelcatalystisrequiredforthedissociationre-
action,amdthedissociationproductsrecarbonmonoxideandhydrogen


























studyno attemptwasmadetooptimizetheconfigurationon eithera heat-
trtisferor a structuralbasis.Probablysomecompromisewillultimately














































































reference14. Theinletpressurewasassumedtobe 50~unds persquare
inchabsolute.
WhenNaKwasusedas a cmlat, thewelltemperaturewasassumedto





peratureswillhave-tobe lowerwhenNaKisusedas a coolanthanwhen
thecoolantis a gas. Forthesecalculationstheflowrateof NaKwas








lb/6qft.abs). Thecoolant-flowratewassetto SL1OW10percentof the









temperatureof theinternalstructureof 200°,400°,or1100°F forelum-
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notpossibleto coolwitha heatfluxof 100Btu/(sqft)(sec)withthese
twocoolantseither.WithhydrogenandNaKthemaximumlengthof passage















becauseof a trsmsitionfromlsminarto turbulentflow,whichimproved
theheattransfer.Thiswalltemperatureduction,whichwassmall,is



















Fromfigure1 it canbe seenthatwithinaninchof theleadingedge














































































f thefullheatcapacity- thatis, heating the
hydrogento a temperaturen arthewalltemperature.Usingthefull
heatcapacitywouldrequirepumpingsothatthehydrogencouldbe recircu-
lated,andthepwer requirementsforthismightbe exorbitant.It

















drogenis introducedandafterit is shutoff. In thecooledaircraft
structure,purgingwithhelium aynotbe feasiblebecauseof complica-
tion,weight,andvolumeof thepurgingequipnent.If thepressurewith-
inthestructureweresufficientlyow,however,detonationpressures
wouldbe tolerable,if a detonationdidoccur.In addition,theprob-
abilityof a detonationis quitelowforstructuretemperaturesless
than750°F atthetimethehydrogenandairsremixed(refs.15 to 18).
Detonationpressureratiosarea maximumof ~out 60 (ref.19). At the
sltitudesthattheaircraftwillfly,thebasepressurescanbelow
enoughthatif detonationdoesoccurthedetonationpressurewithinthe
coolantpassageswillbe 2 atmospheresor less. Sincethesepassages
shouldprob~lybe desig~edto standover3 atmospheres,theoccurrence
of detonationwouldnotdamagethestructure.




attherearof thefuselageor atthetrailingedgeof thewing. The
dataforthefigurearefromunpublishedxperimentalresultsofReshotko
andCortwrightat theNACALewislaboratory.As longas thehydrogen
coolantis turnedonor offandpurgedwithairat altitudesabovethe
.
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Thisdiscussionof heat-capacityutilizationis applicableto all







Figure1 showsthattheequilibriumtemperatureof theu~er wing
surfaceislessthan1000°F at distancesfromtheleadingedgegreater
thanabout30 inches.Thisareacouldpossiblybeusedas a heatsink
forpartof thehigh-levelcoolingre~on. Assumingthatthecoolantis
a gas,suchasheliumor hydrogen,whichwouldhavea temperatureinter-
mediatebetweenthehigh-levelregionandtheheat-sinksurfacetemper-
ature,itmightbe possibletooperatewitha heat-sinksurfacetemper-











sinkrequiresadditionalducting,a pumpcapableof operationat about





doubtful,however,thatuseof theupperwingsurfaceas a heatsink
forhigh-levelcoolingwouldbe warranted.
Effectof Coatingson HeatFlux




































































































MatericilCo”ating Maximum specific Tensile sur-




[oly%denumMosi~ Coating,32CX3 10.2 2,800 ?
MO melts,4750
,
!ungsten SilicideCoating,3800 10 to19.3 10,000 ?
W melts,6150











specificgravityof tungsten.is a functionof sinteringandpressing
techniques.Graphitehasexcellentthermalshockproperties;its
strengthincreaseswithtemperature.up to about5000°Fj anditsthermal






























memberwillhavetobe attachedto a lower-temperaturecooledstructural
meuiberandwilltransferheatby conductionatthepints of attachment
andby radiationinother=eas. Thisradiantheattransferfromthe
uncooledmembertothecooledmemberscanbe muchlessthan10percent











































































withstandtemperaturesup to about1600°F. Thistemperatureappears
feasibleforsomeapplicationswherethestructureloadssresmall



































thisresidualcoolantcaanotbe usedfora heatsink.Since.a large
areamustbe cooled,thiscanamounto almostasmuchweightin some




theheatistabe absorbedby thebuilt-inhe”a~sink,aswillbe ~s-
cussedlater.











couldbe morefullyutilizedbecauseit couldbe heatedto a higher”tem-











a liquid.Thetemperaturel velcanbe controlledby choiceof theheat-
sinkfluidandby thepressurelevelmai.ntaine-dinthesystem.Forthe
fluidsthatwereconsideredinthis=@ysis.i.waterwo~lg.besMtab3e.

















accelerationforcesof a fewg’s. An exception,however,is saturated
balsa.ExperimentsconductedattheNACALetislaboratoryhaveshown
thatbalsawoodcsnbe saturatedto a specificgravitygreaterthan
unityifsubmergedinboilingwaterunder15poundsgagepressure.The
weightofthesaturatedbalsaisup to10 timesitsdryweight.Centri-
fugetestshaveshowna waterlossoflessthan2 percentafter5 min-




Fora flightabout1 hourlongwithabout40minutesof aerodynamicheat-
ingattheconditionsconsideredindeterminingtheheatloadforfigure
1 (18,000ft/secatan altitudeof aboutl&),000ft),therequiredbslsa
thicknesswouldvaryfromabout0.1to0.3inch,dependingon thesur-
faceequilibriumtemperature,whichis a functionof distancefromthe
leadingedge.
Certaindifficultiesareinvolvedintheuseof saturatedbslsaas









accelerationforcesup to atleast5 g’s.
WeightEffects
In-ordertodeterminetheoptimumaterialtousein themainstruc-
tureof theaircrsft,it is necessarytohow theeffectof structural
temperatureon theweightof thecoolingsystem.In general,structures
designedfor”highertemper.a$.ureswillbe heavier,@d thecoolirigsystems














































increasetheinsulationthicknessfrom1 inchto 2 inchesforhydrogen,
becausetheIncreasedweightof insulationmorethanoutweighsthere-
ductioninhydrogenrequiredforcooling.If waterisusedastheheat








n(a) md (b)showsthat1 inchof insulationthicknessapproaches=
optimumforhydrogenastheheatsink.Fora givenstructuretemperature
























hasa significanteffectontheweightof waterrequiredfora heatsink
l)utonlya smslleffectifhydrogenistheheatsink.
Increasingthestructuretemperaturefrom212°up to 1200°F could
resultin a maximumreductioninhydrogencooling-systemweightof about
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EQh-19vel cmliog region. Heat flux,
to 1~ Btu/(e.qft)(xC) .




1m forelumilmmstructureteqp., 503fortitdum structure%+ W forInconelX BtXUCtUre
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m 3. - conchd.9d. lbtd heat Clmtent of several mm?rirh for a _ of Ir5perxturaa.
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